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PREFACE
During 1988, the separa te  units know n as CASS (Centre fo r App lied  Social Sciences) 
and DSU (D evelopm ent S tudies Unit) w ere am algam ated into a new  un it bearing the 
nam e o f the C entre fo r Social and D evelopm ent S tudies (CSDS).
The new  d irec to r o f CSDS, Professor S im on Bekker, assum ed th is  position  in O ctober 
1988. He had prev iously  held teaching and  research positions at the Universities of 
S tellenbosch, Rhodes and South Africa, as well as in C anada and G reat Britain. He had 
also spen t th ree  years at the Urban Foundation in Johannesburg .
A Board o f M anagem ent was established fo r the Centre during 1989, after the  Centre left 
the Faculty o f Social Science. CSDS no longer offers undergradua te  o r postgraduate  
cou rses in its ow n right, though sen ior staff rem ain involved in teach ing and supervisory 
activities via a num ber o f d iffe rent teaching departm ents.
The Board o f M anagem ent which is cha ired  by the V ice-C hance llo r o r his nom inee 
inc ludes the heads o f all departm ents in the Faculty of Social Science, som e 
departm enta l heads from  other Faculties, d irec to rs  o f o ther research units, and three 
non-university m em bers elected by CSDS. For the first th ree  year period the B oa rd ’s 
cha irperson  is P rofessor Cresswell, and the  three non-U niversity m em bers are M r A lec 
Erwin (National Union o f Metal W orkers),M r O Kunene (The U rban Foundation) and Mr 
J M agwaza (Hulett Refineries Ltd).
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ACTIVITIES OF THE CENTRE
The Centre fo r Social and Developm ent S tudies is engaged in m ulti-d iscip linary research 
w ith in the U n iversity o f Natal. The activities of the Centre encom pass the fo llow ing:
1.1 A Research Centre
In 1988 the University o f Nata l’s Centre fo r A pp lied Social Sciences and 
D eve lopm ent Studies Unit were form ally in tegra ted in to  the Centre for Social 
and Development Studies. The Centre fo r A pp lied Social Sciences (the 
Institute fo r Social Research until the  end o f 1975) had been opera ting since 
1954, and the Developm ent S tudies Unit was established as a research unit 
w ith in the  C entre fo r Applied Social Science in 1982. Until 1988 bo th  sections 
opera ted  au tonom ously  in the Social Science Faculty.
The C entre  fo r Social and Developm ent Studies (CSDS) com b ines the  expertise 
and resources o f both sections in its operations. The C entre ’s main activity is in 
the  fie ld  o f basic and applied research w ith a s trong  em phasis on social 
deve lopm ent o f a society in transition. The C entre p rov ides tra in ing fo r social 
researchers.
S tud ies are undertaken by individual m em bers o f staff and by research team s 
under the  supervis ion o f the D irector and o ther sen io r m em bers of staff. Since 
its estab lishm ent the Centre has been approached by a w ide range of 
o rgan isa tions w h ich have w ished to  sponso r p ro jects on research concerns, 
pa rticu larly in the N a ta l/K w aZu lu  region, industrial and in te rg roup  relations, w ork 
attitudes, dem ograph ic  and basic soc io -econom ic  changes, housing 
environm ents, com m unity needs, b lack advancem ent, quality o f life, political 
a ttitudes and op in ions, state and econom ic structures, as well as developm ent 
s tud ies o f various kinds. The results o f studies undertaken in the Centre are 
d issem inated to  sponsors and the in terested pub lic  th rou gh  the C entre ’s 
pub lica tion service. (A list of current pro jects is g iven on page 6)
1.2 A Communication and Publication Service for the General Public
The w o rk  previously p roduced by the  tw o  sections, w h ich m ake up the new  
C entre fo r Social and Developm ent Studies, is w ide ly  know n. Over the past 
decade m ore  than 350 titles covering num erous top ica l issues in South African 
socie ty  have been m ade available to  the public fo r purchase. Publications series 
include research reports, w ork ing  papers, fac t papers, m onog raphs and 
occas iona l papers, con ference proceedings, and journa l articles.
1.3 Resource Centre
The C entre  a lso operates as a Resource Centre th rou gh  its extensive library to 
prov ide soc io -econom ic  and o the r data, particu larly on the N ata l/K w aZu lu  
reg ion fo r in terested sectors ou ts ide the University. The C entre will con tinue in 
the trad ition  o f addressing con tem porary socia l issues in its research 
program m e.
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II STRUCTURE OF THE CENTRE
2.1 C urrently the C entre fo r Social and Developm ent S tud ies encom passes three 
specia list units:.
The Maurice Webb Race Relations Unit, which w as fo rm ed  in 1984, carries 
ou t socio-po litica l research and educa tional program m es;
The Indicator Project South Africa, established in 1982, pub lishes the  quarterly 
journa l INDICATOR SA, a m on ito r of social change and deve lopm ent in 
Southern Africa; and Ind icator SA Issue Focuses on m a jo r socio -po litica l issues.
The Rural-Urban S tu d ie s  Unit, a pro ject in itiated in 1983, concentra tes on 
deve lopm ent s tud ies in the N a ta l/K w aZu lu  region.
Staff in the C entre fo r Social and D evelopm ent S tudies com prise  a D irector and 
5 estab lishm ent academ ic posts as well as a variab le num ber o f con tract 
research fe llow s and assistants w h o  are em ployed to  w o rk  on  specific  projects.
In addition the Centre offers a Rotating Fellowship in honour o f the late 
P rofessor Jill Nattrass. The post is aw arded to  local and fo re ign  academ ics to 
enable them  to  pursue research at the  C entre fo r pe riods up  to  six m onths.
2.2 Staff in 1989 
Establishment Posts:
Professor and Director:
Associate Professor:
Senior Research Fellow 
(Maurice Webb Race 
Relations Unit):
Senior Research Fellows:
Junior Research Fellow:
Jill Nattrass Rotating Fellow. 
Administrative Staff:
Snr Administrative Assistant: 
Snr Administrative Assistant:
S B Bekker BSc (Flons) (Stell) MA 
(W ayne State USA) PhD (Cape Town)
V Moller LicPhil PhD (Zurich)
P M Zulu BA (H ons) Dipl M arketing 
M anagem ent (Unisa) M SocSc (Natal)
F J Lund BSocSc (C ape Town) 
D ipICom m D ev (M anchester) M SocSc 
(Natal)
M Morris BA (H ons) (Cape Town)
MA PhD (Sussex)
Shireen Hassim) BA (H ons) (Natal) 
(from  D ecem ber 1989)
(To be filled in 1990)
L Anderson 
M C N Wells
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Part time Admin Asst: 
Clerical Assistant: 
Contract Research Staff:
Research Fellows:
Junior Research Fellows:
Research Assistants:
Research Admin-Coordinator:
Part time Sr Admin Asst: 
Librarian:
L A Simpkin 
M Mkhize
E M  A r l in g to n  BA (Cape Tow n) MA 
(Oxon)
R S Davis BA (Hons)(Nata l) MA 
(Natal)
I E d w a rd s  BA (Hons) (Natal)
D J K rlg e  M SocS c (Natal)
S E Stavrou Dip. M ktg. Man. (Natal 
Techn ikon) M S ocS c (Natal)
N Madlala Dip M ed T ech (Edendale)
V B H M ia m b o  BSocSc (Hons) 
(Swaziland)
R Richards BSocSc (Hons) (Natal)
L L Shongwe BA (Natal)
D Z Mbona 
C FMbona 
T Mthembu
T M Mzimela BAdm in (Unitra) 
BSocSc (Hons) (Natal)
S O Shabalala
T G Coughlin Dip Speech Therapy 
(Liverpool)
D Boertje
C Gibson BSocSc (Hons) (Natal)
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Indicator SA Project 
Publications Manager:
Liaison Officer:
G Howe BA (Hons) (C ape Tow n)
M A  Berkowitz BA (Hons) 
(W itwatersrand)
R J Evans BSocSc (Hons) (Cape 
Tow n) M S ocS c (Natal)
V  Makanjee BA (Rhodes)
D Quin BA (Cape Tow n)
M Bennett BA (H ons) (Natal)
P Fismer
Production Assistant:
Researchers:
Snr Administrative Assistant:
The D irector is a m em ber o f the Senate o f the University and serves on a num ber of 
University com m ittees.
2.3 Finance
The C entre is an integral part o f the University o f Natal, and is financed in the 
sam e m annner as o ther U niversity departm ents.
Funds fo r undertak ing research, fo r the purchase o f research equ ipm en t and the 
em p loym ent o f ad hoc research staff are raised by indiv idual staff m em bers.
A  list o f p ro jects executed during 1988 -1 9 8 9  fo llows:
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Ill RESEARCH PROJECTS IN THE CENTRE FOR SOCIAL AND DEVELOPMENT 
STUDIES - AS AT JANUARY 1990
Title and Short Description Project
Researchers
Duration
Perceptions of the University 
of Natal
S Bekker 
V Moller
M arch 89- 
March 90
University o f Natal request to 
identify and analyze perceptions 
of the University by a wide 
range of group ings with links to 
the University.
The Needs and Quality of Life 
of the Residents of the Durban 
Functional Region
S Bekker 
R Davis
July-Dee 89
An overview o f literature and surveys 
aimed at identify ing salient features 
of need and quality o f life structures
Service Delivery and Rural- 
Urban Linkage in South Africa
S Bekker 
R Davis
Sept 89 - 
Feb 90
Identifying trends and stumbling blocks in 
both hom eland and white designated rural 
areas
Likely Attitudes of KwaZulu 
Residents to the Launch of a 
Social Development Programme
S Bekker 
R Davis
Sept 89 - 
Feb 90
A scan of secondary inform ation and a 
sample survey designed to identify likely 
attitudes to  th is state program m e
Local Government Development 
in KwaZulu/Natal
S Bekker 
A  Jeffery
July 89 - 
June 90
M onitoring and analysis of 
developm ents in Kw aZulu/N atal 
regarding Regional Services 
Councils and sim ilar bodies.
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Title and S hort D escrip tion P ro ject
Researchers
Duration
The White Right Wing in S Bekker June 89 -
South Africa
A ssessing the in fluence and 
su p p o rt fo r the  m ovem ent 
coun tryw ide
J G robbelaar 
R Evans
O ct 89
The Future of Homelands: A S Bekker M ar 89 -
Homeland view.
Identify ing and analyzing 
the  po lic ies o f hom eland 
governm ents  regard ing the 
constitu tiona l fu tu re  of 
tho se  hom elands in S A.
P Zulu Dec 90
The Work Experience of C  W  M anona Jan 90 -
Transkeians in Durban
A  S tudy o f rura l B izana 
res idents w ho have lived 
and w o rked  in Durban
S Bekker Dec 90
The Salience of Ethnic P Zulu June 89-
Lines of Cleavage in 
Conflict Situations
An analysis o f se lected 
inc idents o f con flic t in the 
G reater D urban area in which 
partic ipants explain con flic t 
in ethn ic  term s, in particu lar 
in Z u lu /X h o sa  term s.
S Bekker Jan 91
Land and Urbanization.
The im pact o f d iffe ring and 
deve lop ing system s o f land 
tenure and access to  land on 
urban ization, the p rocess o f 
c lass d iffe rentia tion and 
em erg ing pow er relations.
E A rd ing ton June  89- 
Dec 89
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Title and Short Description Project
Researchers
Duration
Access to Basic Needs in Natal/ 
KwaZulu. A jo in t pro ject with 
the Institute of Natural 
Resources (Pmb) in which data 
on population by enumerator 
areas of the 1985 Census, loca­
tion and other statistics of 
schools, hospita ls and clinics 
are put into G eographic 
Information Systems (a computer 
system which has mapping and 
data storage capabilities).
D Krige Mar 89- 
Feb 90
Training Needs of Lay Carers 
of Black Elderly People.
Identification o f information 
and support needs of home-based 
non-professional carers of the 
black elderly, and the development 
of materials to  meet these needs 
via com m unity-based organisations.
F Lund 
N Madlala
Sept 1988- 
Dec 1990
Welfare Policy Analysis:
M onitoring and analysis of 
the effects of changing state 
welfare policy (particularly 
regionalization, privatization 
and welfare as ‘own affairs’) on 
welfare structures, services 
and provision.
FLund Ongoing
Evaluation Studies:
Evaluation of the Bekimpilo 
Health Project (in conjunction 
with Centre fo r Epidemiological 
Research in South Africa, Medical 
Research Council)
F Lund 
T  Ngidi
1989
Evaluation o f the READ/Genesis 
rural prim ary school mobile 
library pro ject
F Lund 
T Nkabinde
1988
Evaluation of an in-service 
course fo r train ing 
evaluators, Centre for 
Continuing Education, 
University of the W itwatersrand
F de Clercq 
F Lund 
M Meyer
July 1987- 
Jan 1989
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Title and Short Description Project
Researchers
Duration
The development implications 
of installing a rural tele­
communications network in KwaZulu.
The project examines Socio-econom ic 
issues which affect the installation 
of a rural telecom m unications network.
M L Morris 
S E Stavrou
Ongoing
Class differentiation, political 
conflict and state reform: A 
study of black urbanisation 
in the 1980s:
A jo int research 
project with Dr D Hindson at 
the Institute of Social and 
Econom ic Research at UDW. 
Research in this phase focussed 
on Inanda and examined political 
and econom ic sources of power 
and violence.
M L Morris 
I Edwards 
D M bona
Ongoing
State and capital in the South 
African crisis - The Politics 
of Capital. This is part of a 
w ider project entitled The 
Current Economic Crisis in 
South Africa and Future 
Economic Prospects: undertaken 
by a group of political 
econom ists from  the universities 
o f Cape Town, W itwatersrand, 
Durban-Westville, and Natal 
under the name Economic Trends 
and com m issioned by COSATU.
M L Morris Ongoing
The breakdown of the black 
family structure in Durban 
townships and its psychological, 
social, political and organisa­
tional implications: This is 
a jo in t research pro ject (called 
the Natal Family Project) with 
the Psychology Department at UND.
M L Morris 
G Hayes 
L Ntsebeza
1988-1990
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Title and Short Description Project
Researchers
Duration
Automation trends and the 
regional location of industry 
to Isithebe. This is jo int 
research undertaken with 
Prof D. Kaplan o f the Econom ic 
History Department, UCT.
The research exam ines regional 
location o f industry in Isithebe.
M L Morris 
D Kaplan 
L Platsky
1989-1990
The Revival of Non-racial 
Trade Unions in South Africa 
after 1973:. This is a concise 
book currently being written 
It is aimed primarily, 
but not exclusively, at 
trade unionists and 
undergraduate students.
M L Morris 
A  Erwin 
G Schreiner
Ongoing
Youth Centre Project:
Subsumes several projects
V Moller 
R Richards 
T  Mthembu
1988-1991
Time Budget Study: A survey 
analysis of weekday and 
weekend time use among 
black teenagers in 3 m etro­
politan areas (n = 1200)
1988-1991
Profiles of Informal Black 
Youth Clubs: Participant 
observation am ong social groups 
operating in Durban Townships
1988-1991
Venues for Black Youth to Meet
Case studies o f existing venues 
in the Durban metropolitan area.
1988-1991
Perceived Utility of Neighbour­
hood Centres:
- Nationwide poll (omnibus inquiry)
- Essay com petition among black 
school children in collaboration 
with SABSWA (P Zulu)
1988-1991
YMCA Pinetown Youth Centre:
Com m issioned feasibility 
study of establishing multi­
racial youth centre
V Moller 
R Richards
1989
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Title and Short Description Project
Researchers
Duration
Quality of Life of Black 
Unemployed Youth Part of a larger 
pro ject - see below:
V Moller 1988-1991
Quality of Life of Black 
Unemployed: Nationwide 
enquiry into perceived 
situations of township 
unem ployed using qualitative 
and quantitive survey approach.
V Moller 1986-1990
The Politics of Co-optation 
and of Non-Collaboration: A
study of African elite perceptions 
of co-optive dom ination, identifying 
and analysing reactions to  the 
co-optive aspects of state reform 
policy. A  Ph.D Thesis.
P Zulu 1989-1990
The African Family in Natal:
An im pact of political factors 
on the family, particularly 
detentions and Imprisonment.
P M Zulu 
B M lambo
1989
Political Conflict and Unrest P M Zulu 1989
in the Durban/Pietermaritzburg 
Regions: An analysis of 
underlying factors.
Title and Short Description Project
Researchers
Duration
Indicator Project South Africa G W  Howe 
M Berkowitz 
M Bennett 
R Evans
1982-1989
Ongoing
An applied research 
and publishing unit which 
monitors a w ide range of 
socio-political and econom ic
V Makanjee 
D Quin
developm ents in Southern Africa.
Offers an inform ation service to 
the private and public sectors, 
with an emphasis on statistical 
indicators, data trends and 
policy-directed analysis. Two 
publication series:
(1) Indicator SA Quarterly Report
a journal divided into five 
interdisciplinary research monitors;
(2) Ind icator SA Issue Focus
special reports on major conflict 
issues in South African society.
Occasional seminars and publication 
launches are organised for subscribers.
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4.1 Journal Articles in International Academic Journals
May, J.D., ‘Differentiation and inequality in the Bantustans: Evidence from  KwaZulu’ , 
Social Dynamics, Vol 13, No. 2, pp. 1-13,1987 (published 1988).
Krige, D.J., ‘The prospects fo r informal small businesses in KwaM ashu’, Development 
Southern Africa, Vol 5, No. 2, pp. 168-85, 1988.
Lund, F.J., ‘State restructuring of welfare’ , Transformation, Vol 6, pp. 22-37,1988.
M ille r, V .,'Q ua lity  o f life in retirement: A  case study of Zulu return m igrants’, Social 
Indicators Research, Vol 20, No. 6, pp. 621-58,1988.
Mpller, V., T h e  relevance o f personal dom ain satisfaction fo r the quality o f life in South 
Africa ’, South African Journal of Psychology, Vol 18, No. 3, pp. 69-75, 1988.
Morris, M.L., ‘Social history and the transition to  capitalism in the South African 
countryside’, Review of African Political Economy, Vol 14, pp. 60-72,1988.
Morris, M.L. and V. Padayachee, ‘State reform  policy in South Africa', Transformation, 
Vol 7, pp. 1-26, 1988.
4.2 Other Journal Articles
Mare, G.; ‘ Inkatha: by the grace of the Nationalist G overnm ent’, S A Labour Bulletin, Part
1 ,  pp. 63-73, 1988.
Mare, G., ‘ Inkatha: by the grace of the Nationalist G overnm ent’, S A Labour Bulletin, Part
2, pp. 64-74, 1988.
Mare, G., ‘The Natal Indaba: Is it too  late to  partic ipate’?, Work in Progress, Vol 56/57, 
pp. 71-3, 1988.
Mpller, V., ‘Attitudes towards institutional care for the elderly: the significance of 
professionalism  values’, The Social Work Practitioner/Researcher, Vol 1, No. 4, 
pp. 34-40, 1988.
M0ller, V., ‘B lack South A fricans’ perceptions of financial security in retirem ent’, 
Sanlam Pensions Review 1987, pp. 16-23, published 1988.
Morris, M .L ., ‘Redistributive reform: W HAM, ban, thank you M alan ', Political Conflict in 
SA, Indicator South Africa Issue Focus, Special Focus, pp. 107-110,1988.
Zulu, P.M., 'An anatom y of mine vio lence’ , Optima, In press, 1988.
Contributions from Indicator SA
Bennett, M. and D. Quin, ‘Conflict precursors and processes: national trends 1984- 
1988', Indicator South Africa (Issue Focus), pp. 7-18,1988.
Bennett, M., 'O rganising the President's m en’, Indicator South Africa, Vol 5, No. 2, pp. 
67-70, 1988.
Bennett, M., ‘Stayaway strikes in the 1980s: Part II’, Indicator South Africa, Vol 5, No. 3, 
pp. 72-3, 1988.
Bennett, M., 'UWUSA: tied to the last ou tpost’, Indicator South Africa, Vol 5, No. 3, pp 
75-9, 1988.
Booth, D., ‘KwaZulu/Natal a strategic divide: townships on contested terra in ’, Indicator 
South Africa (Issue Focus), pp. 73-80, 1988.
Booth, D. and D. M b o n a ,‘Leisure relations on the beach’, Indicator South Africa, Vol 5 
No. 3, pp. 39-41, 1988.
Cross, C., 'God said a fire not a flood next tim e’, Indicator South Africa, Vol 5, No. 3, pp 
53-7, 1988.
Evans, R., ‘BLAs: bread-and-blood po litics ’, Indicator South Africa, Vol 5, No. 4, pp 51- 
6, 1988.
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M akanjee, V., T h e  firs t ‘hom eland ’ : self-ru le, o r failed experim ent? ’ , Indicator South 
Africa, V o l 5, No. 2, pp. 43 -7 ,1988 .
M akenjee, V., ‘G o in ’ d o w n in  the f lo o d ’ , Indicator South Africa, V o l 5, No. 3, pp. 58-60, 
1988.
M akenjee, V ., ‘B ophuthatsw ana: bo rde ring  on no -m an ’s la nd ’, Indicator South Africa, 
Vol 5, No. 4, pp. 39-44, 1988.
M akenjee, V., ‘A pa rthe id ’s satellites: from  urban to  rura l revo lt’ , Indicator South Africa 
(Issue Focus), pp. 73-80 ,1988.
Mare, G., ‘A  reg ional deba te  rev is ited ’, Indicator South Africa, V o l 5, No. 2, pp. 31-2, 
1988.
May, J.D ., 'T h roug h  the looking glass: the Indaba and de ve lopm ent', Indicator South 
Africa, V o l 5, No. 3, pp. 33 -8 ,1988 .
May, J.D. and J. Nattrass, ‘The equity eq ua tion ’, Indicator South Africa, V o l 5, No. 2, pp. 
24-7, 1988.
Quin, D . , ‘T he renew ed em ergency: unrest ch ro n o lo g y ’, Indicator South Africa, Vol 5, 
No. 2, pp. 16-9, 1988.
Quin, D., ‘O ppos ition  feuds, state crackdow n: un rest ch ro no log y ', Indicator South Africa, 
Vol 5, No. 3, pp. 46-69, 1988.
Zulu, P., 'The alternative: post-apartheid v is ions ’ , Indicator SA (Issue Focus), pp. 117-21, 
1988.
Publications from Indicator SA
Indicator South Africa: The Barometer of Social Trends. Q uarte rly  Report series d ivided 
in to  politica l, econom ic, rural and regional, urban and industria l m on itors. Editor: 
G.W . Howe. Durban: Ind icator P ro ject South Africa, C entre  fo r Social and 
D eve lopm ent Studies, 1988.
Editions in 1988:
Indicator SA, V o lum e Five, N um ber Two, Sum m er 1988: 80pp.
Indicator SA, V o lum e Five, N um ber Three, A u tu m n /W in te r 1988: 80pp.
Indicator SA, V o lum e Five, N um ber Four, Spring 1988: 80pp.
Availability:
S ingle backcop ies  are available at R25 per quarterly  report. S ubscrip tion rate fo r
individuals is R150 per annum  fo r quarterly reports  and tw o  issue focuses. O rder
pub lica tions by  d irec t mail. M ake paym ent ou t to  Ind ica to r P ro ject South Africa,
U niversity o f Natal, K ing G eorge V  Avenue, D urban 4001, South Africa.
Indicator South Africa: Issue Focus. O ccasiona l series on top ica l soc io-po litica l issues. 
D urban: Ind ica to r P roject South Africa, C entre fo r Social and Developm ent 
S tudies, 1988.
E ditions in 1988:
Political Conflict in South Africa: Data Trends 1984-1988. Research C o-ord ina to rs: M 
B ennett and D Quin. Decem ber 1988: 224pp. C ost: R50.
(*F u rthe r subscrip tion  in form ation and index available on request.)
4.3 Whole Books or Monographs Published by International Publishers
Cross, C .R ., Towards Freehold: Options for Land and Development in South Africa's 
Black Rural Areas, C.R. C ross and R.J. Haines (eds), Juta : C ape Town, 1988.
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Nattrass, J., The South African Economy: Its Growth and Change, J. Nattrass (ed), 
O xford University: Cape Town, 1988.
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Zulu, P.M., T h e  Inadequacy of reform: land and the Freedom Charter', C.R. Cross and 
R.J. Haines (eds), Towards Freehold: Options for Land and Development in 
South Africa's Black Rural Areas, Juta: Cape Town, 1988.
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4.5 Papers given at International Conferences
May, J.D ., ‘S oc io -econom ic  diffe rentia tion and A partheid: Inequalities w ith in the 
Bantustans o f South A frica w ith specific  re ference to  KwaZulu ', 7th W orld 
C ong ress fo r Rural Socio logy, B o logna Italy, 1988.
M orris, M.L. and V. Padayachee, ‘State reform  po licy in South  A frica ’, Canadian 
A ssoc ia tion  o f A frican Studies, K ingston Canada, 1988.
Stavrou, S.E., ‘The restructu ring o f agrarian cap ita lism  in South A frica  after 1950’, 7th 
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Stavrou, S.E.; D.Z. M bona, X.S. Y okw e and C.F. M bona, 'A  pre lim inary s tudy o f an 
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1988.
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C hallenge For C hange ’ , International Labour O rgan isa tion, Harare, 1989.
4.6 Papers given at National Conferences
Krige, D.J., 'B lack access to  basic needs in Natal', University o f Natal Sem inar on 
Socially A w are Research, Durban, 1988.
Krige, D.J., ‘Health care fo r b lacks in Nata l’ , Rural Health C onference, M elm oth, 1988.
Krige, D.J., 'The use o f governm ent statistics and da ta ’ , University o f Durban-W estville 
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Lund, F.J., ‘W ill private hands do  pub lic  tasks? Privatisation and welfare in South A frica ’ , 
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Lund, F.J., ‘R estructuring in w elfare ’, W orkshop  on Regionalism  and R estructuring in 
Natal, University of Natal, Durban 1988.
Lund, F.J., ‘D eveloping suppo rt s tructures fo r lay care rs o f e lderly b lack people: report 
on research in p rog ress ’, HSRC S ym posium : The Search fo r K now ledge on the 
Less-Privileged Aged, Durban 1988.
Mare, G., ‘T rad ition  and contro l: the p resence of the past in N ata l’ , W orkshop  on 
reg ionalism  and restructuring in Natal, University o f Natal, Durban, 1988.
Mare, G .,J . Grest, H. Hughes and J. M eterlerkam p, 'The po litics o f regionalism : the 
Natal o p tio n ’, W orkshop on regionalism  and res truc tu ring  in Natal, University o f 
Natal, D urban, 1988.
Mare, G. and G. Ham ilton, ‘Policing libera tion po litics ’ , Sem inar on Political V io lence in 
the  P ie term aritzburg Region, Centre fo r A du lt E ducation, U niversity o f Natal, 
Durban, 1988.
Mare, G. and G. Ham ilton, ‘Hum an relations and not labour re lations: res truc tu ring  in 
agricu lture  and the Ngotshe C ooperation Agreem ent', W orkshop  on reg ionalism  
and res truc tu ring  in Natal, University o f Natal, Durban, 1988.
May, J.D., ‘The diffe rentia tion of the urban isation process: A  com para tive  s tudy from  
KwaZulu ', W orkshop  on reg ionalism  and restructu ring in Natal, U niversity of 
Natal, D urban, 1988.
May, J.D., T h e  Rural U rban Studies Unit Data Base’, W orkshop  on M ethodo logy at the 
Institute fo r  Social and E conom ic Research, University o f Durban-W estville, 
Durban, 1988.
Mpller, V . , ‘U nem p loym ent and ill-being: a research no te ’, 19th Annual C ongress of 
the A ssoc ia tion  fo r S ocio logy in S outhern Africa, Durban, 1988.
Mpller, V., ‘T ra in ing in educare fo r b lack elderly w om en in K w aM ashu’, HSRC 
Research S ym posium : The Search fo r Know ledge on the Less-priv ileged Aged, 
Durban, 1988.
Mpller, V., ‘W ell-be ing in retirem ent in Kw aZulu ’ , HSRC Research S ym posium : The 
Search fo r K now ledge on the Less-privileged Aged, Durban, 1988.
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C onference on S anctions and S ou th  Africa, Johannesburg , 1988.
M orris, M .L  and V. Padayachee, ‘H egem onic pro jects, accum ula tion strateg ies and 
state reform  po licy in South A frica, Labour and E conom ic  Research Centre 
C onference on The C urrent E conom ic  C risis in South Africa, C haka ’s Rock 
Durban, 1988.
Stavrou, S.E., T e lecom m un ica tions  in rura l KwaZulu’, Sem inar on Socially O riented 
Research, Durban, 1988.
S tavrou, S.E., D.Z. M bona, X.S. Yokw e and C.F. M bona, ‘K5 - a pre lim inary s tudy o f an 
in form al rura l se ttlem ent’, W orkshop  on regionalism  and restructu ring in Natal, 
University o f Natal, Durban, 1988.
S tavrou, S.E., J. Nattrass, H.L. N attrass and  R. Sew sunker, 'Te lecom m unications needs 
in rural KwaZulu: a cha llenge to  fu tu re  tech no log y ’, ISDN 88, Johannesburg , 
1988.
Zulu, P.M., ‘Health, values and cultures: politica l m isconstruc tion  o f rea lity ’ , The 4th 
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1988.
Zulu, P.M., T o w a rd s  a dem ocra tic  socie ty : Resistance in the to w n s h ip s -a n  overv iew ’, 
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A dvancem ent KFC, University o f Zulu land, Umlazi, 1988.
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A rd ing ton, E.M., 'N kandla  Revisited: A  Long itud ina l S tudy o f the S trategies A dopted to  
Alleviate Poverty in a Rural C om m un ity ’, Rural-Urban S tud ies Unit W orking 
Paper No. 16, Centre fo r Social and  Developm ent S tudies, University o f Natal, 
Durban, 1988.
Booth, D . , ‘M easuring the Success o f E m ploym ent C reation S trateg ies in the  Apartheid 
S tate’ , Rural-U rban Studies Unit W ork ing  Paper No. 13, C entre  fo r Social and 
Developm ent Studies, University o f Natal, Durban, 1988.
Booth, D., ‘P laying the Game: D esegregating South African S p o rt’, Rural-U rban Studies 
Unit W ork ing Paper No. 18, C entre  fo r Social and D eve lopm ent Studies, 
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Krige, D.J., ‘B lack Population o f Natal - 1985 C ensus ’, C entre  fo r Social and 
Developm ent Studies, Research M ap 1, University o f Natal, Durban, 1988.
Krige, D .J . , ‘B lack Population in Natal -0 -4  yea rs ’ , C entre fo r Social and Developm ent 
Studies, Research M ap 2, University o f Natal, Durban, 1988.
Krige, D .J . , ‘B lack Population in Natal - 5-15 yea rs ’, Centre fo r Social and Developm ent 
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Krige, D.J., ‘B lack Pensioners in Nata l’, C entre fo r Social and D evelopm ent Studies, 
Research M ap 4, University o f Natal, Durban, 1988.
Krige, D.J., 'D epartm en t o f Education and Tra in ing S chools in N ata l’ , C entre fo r Social 
and Developm ent Studies, Research M ap 5, University o f Natal, Durban, 1988.
Krige, D .J . , ‘C lin ics and H ospita ls in Nata l’ , C entre fo r Social and D evelopm ent Studies, 
Research M ap 6, University o f Natal, Durban, 1988.
Krige, D .J . , ‘Areas w ith in 5 km  o f Jun io r P rim ary School in Nata l’ , Centre fo r Social and 
Developm ent Studies, Research M ap 7, University o f Natal, Durban, 1988.
Krige, D.J., ‘A reas w ith in 10 km s o f Prim ary School in Nata l’ , C entre fo r Social and 
Developm ent S tudies, Research M ap 8, University o f Natal, Durban, 1988.
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1988.
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1988.
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G reater D urban A rea ’, Centre fo r Social and D evelopm ent S tudies, Internal 
Report, University o f Natal, Durban, 1988.
May, J.D . and M.L. M orris, ‘Report on the  P rogress o f the Rural-U rban S tud ies Unit’ , 
C entre fo r Social and Developm ent S tudies, Internal Report, University o f Natal, 
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fo r D eve lopm ent P lanning’, C entre fo r Social and D evelopm ent S tudies, Internal 
Report, University of Natal, Durban, 1988.
May, J.D., D.J. Krige, M .L. Morris, M. Bennett and S.E. S tavrou, T h e  Natal Build ing 
S ociety Scenario to  1955: A  Profile o f "Socio-Political T rends"’, Centre fo r Social 
and D eve lopm ent Studies, Internal Report, University o f Natal, Durban, 1988.
M0ller, V., 'C om m un ity  Reactions to  the In troduction o f an E ducare P rogram m e at a 
Hom e fo r B lack Aged in KwaM ashu', Centre fo r Social and Developm ent 
S tudies, University o f Natal, Durban, 1988.
M orris, M.L. and D. Kaplan, 'The Im plications fo r Industria l Location o f the New 
A utom ation  T echno log ies ’ , Report fo r U rban Foundation, Johannesburg , 1988.
M orris, M.L., J. May, D.J. Krige and M. Bennett, ‘Socio-politica l D im ension ’s of C urrent 
South A frican Developm ent and Labour T rend s ’ , DSU report: The NBS Scenario 
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A rea o f K w aZu lu ’, Rural Urban S tud ies Unit W ork ing Paper No. 10, University o f 
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Nattrass, N.J. and J. Nattrass, ‘Small Inform al Business in D u rban ’, Natal Tow n & 
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Relations Unit, C entre fo r Social and Developm ent S tudies, U niversity o f Natal, 
Durban, 1988.
Stavrou, S.E., ‘A  S tudy o f Socio-E conom ic Needs fo r Te lecom m unica tions in Rural 
Kw aZu lu ’, Internal Report, C entre fo r Social and D evelopm ent Studies, 
University o f Natal, Durban, 1988.
S tavrou, S.E., ‘The Developm ent o f Capita lism  in South A frican A gricu ltu re: the 
R estructu ring o f Agrarian Capita lism  after 1950’, Rural-U rban Studies Unit 
W ork ing  Paper No. 14, University o f Natal, Durban, 1988.
Stavrou, S.E., M.L. M orris, J.D. May, D.J. Krige and M.D. Bennett, ‘The Natal Build ing 
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C entre  fo r Social and Developm ent S tudies, University o f Natal, Durban, 1988.
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Race Relations Unit, Centre fo r Social and Developm ent S tudies, University of 
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Zulu, P.M., ‘The you th  in extra-parliam entary oppo s ition ’, University o f the 
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Publications from Indicator SA
Indicator South Africa: The Barometer of Social Trends. Q uarterly Report series d ivided 
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